Town of Littleton, MA
Agenda for Shade Tree Committee Meeting

Date: Wednesday, March 18, 2020
Time: 7:00 PM
Place: Reuben Hoar Library meeting room

1) Review of minutes

2) Treasurer’s Report
   a) STC town Funding for FY20
   b) Community Compact Grant
   c) Annual funding plans

3) Old or Unfinished Business
   a) Excel sheet complete for trees planted by STC in the 1990s

4) New Business
   a) EAB on Town Common
      i) Work with LCTV and town departments to post EAB workshop with LTC from
         2/21/2020 online.
      ii) Replanting plan – first draft review and discussion
   b) Develop community outreach
      i) Discussion of town website updates (add info and links)
      ii) Post pictures of trees “then and now” this summer
      iii) STC one-pager, “draft 2” review
   c) Arbor Day and Earth Day 50 year anniversary in April
   d) School kids tree give-a-way
   e) Bylaw updates
      i) Review and summarize changes to current language
      ii) Work on consolidating town tree bylaws, discuss Lexington’s Shade Tree guideline
          book
      iii) Meet with planning board, STC input on new development tree plantings

5) Adjourn